Conversación intermedia I

Week 7 and 8 Exercises:
MAKING AND ANSWERING QUESTIONS
Ana with Butterfly Spanish

Who, what, when, where, how
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPsi_w0Mhzs

Qué y Cuál
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HrFcKURo67s

After reviewing the video and the Week 7 & 8 Guide, team up with a classmate to ask and respond to the following
questions.

Ejercicio 1: Hacer y contestar preguntas
Exercise: Team up with a classmate to ask and respond to the following questions.
Who?
Who is that person?
Who are those people?
Whose purse is this? (Of whom is this purse?)
Who wants the book?
Vocabulario
la persona
la gente
la bolsa

person
people
purse

¿Quién?
She’s my aunt.
They’re my friends.
It’s Ana’s.
Juan wants it.

tío(a)
amigo(a)
querer

uncle (aunt)
friend
to want

When?

¿Cuándo?

When is the party?
When does the train arrive?
Vocabulario
la fiesta, la pachanga
el tren

party
train

It’s Friday at 7:00
It arrives at four.

llegar
viernes

to arrive
Friday

How much?

¿Cuanto?

How much does it cost?
How many people are there?
How long is the play?
How long do you work?

It costs six dollars.
There are twenty people.
It lasts two hours,
I work eight hours.

Vocabulario
costar
la obra

to cost
play, work

trabajar
durar

to work
to last
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Where?
Where is the library?
Where are you going?
Where are you from?
Vocabulario
la biblioteca
ir

It’s at the university.
I’m going to the movies.
I’m from Sonora.

person
to go

el cine
la universidad

the movies
the university

How?
How is your father?
How does this work (function)?
How do I get to (arrive at) Nogales?
Vocabulario
funcionar
presionar
el botón

to work, function
to press
button

He is well.
You need to press the button.
You need to take the highway.

llegar a
la carretera

to get to, arrive at
highway

Why?

¿Por qué?

Why is the man sad?
Why are there clouds?

Because he doesn’t have money.
Because the weather is going to change.

Vocabulario
triste
dinero
las nubes

sad
money
clouds

el tiempo, el clima
cambiar

the weather
to change

What?
What is this?
What are these?
What time is it?
What kind of flower do you like?
What else (more) do you like?
What do you like to do?
What does a word mean?
Vocabulario
esto(s)
la tarjeta (de crédito)
la entrada

this (these)
(credit) card
ticket

¿Qué?
It’s a (credit) card
They’re tickets (for the movies).
It’s two o’clock in the afternoon.
I like roses.
I like tulips too.
I like to play golf.
It means…

la flor, la rosa, el tulipán
hacer
significar
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flower, rose, tulip
to do
to mean, signifiy

Which?
Which shirt do you want?
What’s the problem?
What’s today’s date?
What’s your favorite movie
What’s your telephone number?
What’s the capital of Columbia?
Vocabulario
la camisa
el problema
la fecha

shirt
problem
(calendar) date

¿Cuál?
I want the red shirt.
I don’t have the money.
It’s April 11th
It’s Coco.
It’s...
It’s Bogota.

número de teléfono
la capital

Otras preguntas
Can I help you?
Do you play the piano?
Do you have a ticket?
Do you have to wait?
Are you going to help me?
Would you like something to drink?
Do you like the movie?
Vocabulario
poder
ayudar
tener
necesitar
esperar
gustar

to be able to
to help
to have
to need
to wait
to like

telephone number
the capital

Other questions
Yes, I’m looking for a cap.
No, I can’t play it.
No, I need to buy it.
Yes, there is a line.
Yes, in a moment.
Yes, I would like a coffee
Yes, it’s very funny.

la gorra
el violín
la entrada
el boleto
un momento
divertido(a)

cap
violin
ticket (for an event)
ticket (for transportation)
a moment
funny

Ejercicio 2: Putting it all together (Poniendolo todo junto)
Take turns sharing some of your favorite hobbies using the present tense verbs we have studied. Also be prepared
to ask questions to other students when they share.
…or
Take turns sharing some of your plans for continuing your Spanish studies using the present tense with future time
frames. Also be prepared to ask questions to other students when they share.
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